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PAf-l- SIX

Scarcity of x

- Teachers All
Over State

ftehool Sapt. Franees Clark is hom
--frember trip to saiem, roruanu unu
ether outsldo points at which tlnio

take attended a meellng qf suporlnt-ettdaut- n

of tho state who conferred
with the stato superintendent and
Uso took In tho annual hobbIou of
the toachora association at Portland.

Mrs. Clark wnsi pleased to
that all those who took tho

examination In, this county during
Docombur for certificates to loach In

tbo public schoola had passed success-
fully. Sho further stated that Ihn
demand for teachers nil over tho
.atato Is aouto and that there aro now
1715 vanauclos in tho Btalo that can-

not bo filled, duo'lurgoly through tho
. fact that teachers ca. Becure hiKher

Tay for other work. '

t According to a plmniplet issued hy
--rthe government "prepared' by tho fluid
Maecrotary of tho National Kdudatlonal
.(Aasor.latlon, this In tho situation nil
ibvcr tho United States,
i Mrs. Clurk Is further ploasod at tho

"Showing made hy tho teachers of this
ttounty In connection to membership
"to tho State Toachora' Association
which Is practically 100 per cent,
tin discussing this matter with a

of this paper: the other
, day Mm. Clark expressed a desire to

have published tho toachora of tho
fcoanty who have, paid their member'

, fthlp feo and are registered, all but
!aln of whom aro HUbscrlbers to the
.Oregon Teathers Monthly. They fol-lw-

tOKother with their.. respectivo
neat ofltce addressed:

Miss AurubIo NelBon. Donlo; Mrs,
illy L. Grant, Fields; Mrs. Lillian

Hmldi. nncklov: Mm. Mlnulo Lunord
IBlltxen: Miss Vlolotto Damon. Cat,
.lew; Mrs. Kdlth Dnrst, Uurns; Miss
JIXRaret.errie, Harney; mis uiara
flbert, Drewsey; Miss Carmen Done,
Han, Juntura; Miss Josephine Slater1,
Drewsey; Prof. A. 11. Owen, Crane;
Hkm Amelia Schroth, Princeton; Miss
Helon M. Smith, Diamond; Mrs.
Annlo M. Prultt. VoltnKo; Mrs. Hoso
Hendorson, Narrows; Prof. W. L.
Nowton, Narrows; Prof, W. M. Sut-

ton, Hums; Mrs. 1. S. Oeer. Hums;
Mrs. Helono HIrbb, Uurns; Mrs. Zolla
llaRoy, nurna; Miss llolcno Dalton,
llurns; Miss Ilda Iluyes, Hums; Miss
Lulu Ilaycoa, Uurns; Mrs. Frances
lIUHton, llurns; Miss Huth Miller,
lwcn; Mrs. Frances Clark, Hurnii;
Mrs. Caroline Joklsch, Crane; Miss
Jlattlo U. Hull. Van; Prof. (1. F.
HuRhes, Hums; Miss Margaret
Whcaldon, Bums; Miss Helen Ander-no- n,

llurns; Miss Hazel Frcase,
Hums; Miss Llbblu Krlchesky, llurns,
Mha Holon PurliiRton, Burns; Mrs.
Iluth Shaw, Iims; Miss Helu iiLoiir,

ltwen; M r h. Myrtle Thompson,
Lhwoii; Miss Pearl Kills, lllloy; 1).

M. McDadu, Alborson; Mrs. Arthur
Wnltnuy, Lawen; Mrs. Bnld Cowan,
liar us; Mrs. Alice Uenuelt.. Sllvles;
MIsb Hannah Moy. Uurns; Miss Ellzn-kwt- k

Middleton, Saddlebutto; P. H.
Donegnn. Androwa; Mrs. J. O. Ciuly,
Crmnu; Mtb. Nelllo Dullard, Crane;
MUs aortrudo LuIiir, Hums; Mrs. J.
C. Foley, Uurns; Miss Edith Stnu-Ite- r,

Donlo; Mrs. Huffman, Denln.
Another matter of Interest to, this

jwctlon came under Mrs. Clark's ob-

servation during her nttondanco up- -.
. ......i A ion tho convention ai roruuiiu uuu

mbo the conference with tho Stato
SHBorlutoudout was that where tho
llod CroaH comniunlty nurse has noon
.tried out the peoplo havo bcon entire-
ly aatlsDed and that none of them
Mfjcnllled their Intention of dlspons-In- r

with tho acrvlciiH of such an of
ficer. They aro proving successful
and holpXul In every respect and aro a
big holp to flio development of the
children and tho advancement of

--their education. Wo uru going to
Jirvo a trial of this which wu feel
sure will convince tho public of tho
great need for a community nursu in
Uarnoy county.

o
KTTIN HIH AUDIKNCK

An uvaugcllst who was conducting
nightly HorvlcfiH announced that on
the following evening ho would speak
on tho subject of "liars." He ad
vlsod his lioarera to rea( In advance
the Hoveuteenth chapter or Mara.

Tho next night ho aroso and said:
"I am going to preach on 'Mars' ht

and I would like, to know how
many rend the chapter I suggested."

.A hundrod hands were eupralHed.
"Now," ho said, "you aro the vory

jrsous 1 want to talk to thorn luJl
any Hoveuteenth chapter of Mark." --

Boston Trn'"r,itf

-- OTIOK OF KIjKGTION FOifl
OP AN IHHKM-TIO- N

DIHTKICT VNDKH T1IK
NAMK OF HAHNBY VALLBY
IllltIOATIOV 1HHTH1CT AND

JOR ELECTION OF DIKECTOKJ
, 'XllKJtKFOIt.

"NOTICE IS HBREUY GIVEN,
That on Tuesday tho 10th day of
yetiuary, 1920 an election will be
held In Harney County, Oregon at
the polling placet) and within the
"vetlng precincts .hereinafter describ-
ed, for tho purpose of determining
whethor or not an irrigation district
te be known as HAHNBY VALLEY
IMliaATION DISTRICT shall be cd

under tho ivrovislons Of Chap-
ter 357, Laws 1917, of tho Stato of
Oregon, and acts umendatory there-
of.

The boundaries of jfjuld proposed
Irrigation district are as follows, to--w- lt:

Boglnnlng at tho Northwest corner;
Sm. 23, Twp. 22 S. It,, 30 E. W, M';
thonco oast to quarter corner on
north lino said See, 23; thenco south
to center Sou. 2, thencn east to
center Soc. 2M; thonco s'Quth to quar-
ter corner on south lU?o Son. 2J;
thenco oaflt to northeast corner Sec.
25; thonco south on jrango lino to j

northeast cornor Sec, 36; (

Thonco east to northeast cornor '

Beep 31 Twp. 22 S. K. 31 E, W, M,;

r n n , t i m

thonco ttouth to quarter corner on
oast Una Soa. 31; thonce cant tojcon
tar Rnn- - !I2! thonco south 'to north
West cornor of BWtt SRU Sec 32;
thonce euBt to northeast corner of
SBVi SK'i Sec. 32; thence ttouth to
southeast corner Sec. 321

Thence east to Northeast , corner
Sec. 3. TWO. 23 8. R. 31 M. W. MS
thence south to Northeast corner Sec
16; thence east to quarter corner on
north line Sefli 111; thence iioullt to
quarter cornor ou south line Sec. 13;
thonce oast to soutnwciit cornor bujh
SHU Sac. 13; thonce north to riorth-wos- t

corner 813 U SHU Hoc. 13;
Thonco cant tqi northeast corner

BMV SWtf 6c 18 Twp. 33 S. K.
32 13. V. M.J thonco north to center
Soc. 18; thonco "cast tb quartor'con-tie- r

ou east linn of Sec. 18; thonco
Mouth to southeast corner Bee. I8i
thonce east to northeast cowior Soc.
20! thonce aoilth to southeast cor
tier Sec. 20 i the'neo oast lo quarter
corner on, north line Sec. 28; thonco
south center sec. as; utencejv.eiu
to "quarter corner on west Una of Soc.
33; thonce nbrthto quarter eerner'on"
wont lino Sec. 2S: thencn west to
confer fled. 30 f thonco nflrth to quar
ter cornor .on. north lino soc. n;
thniicd until to Bouthcnst corner 8a0.
19; thenco north to quarter corner
on cast lino Soc. 1DJ tlioncu west to
center Sec. in; thenco north to quar-
ter cornor on north lino Soc. lit;
thonco west to northwest corner Sec.
19; thnnco nouth on range line' to
northwest cornor Sec. SI; thenco east
to quarter corner on north line Sec.
31; tliuuco south (o fioutht'ast corner
NKVi 8WJ4 Sec 31 5 tbenco'west to
souuieasi corner, ioi a, mn. .n-- ,

Thonce south "to southeast corner
Ltit 4 Sec. 6 T.wp.. 24 S.,H. 32 K. W,
M ; thenco oast to northeast corner of
SEVi NWVi Bee. (!; thenco south to
northwest corner 8WK 81 H Sec, 6;
thence cast to northeast corner SWVi
SHU Soc. 6; thence south to south- -
oast cornor 8VVi SB4 Hoc. ;

thonco west to quarter corner on
south lino Sec. 6; thonco south to
confer Sec. 7: thence east to north-
east comer NWU 8E 8eo 7 thenco
south to Houtheast corner SWVi SBU
Sec 7; thonco cast to quarter corner
on north lino Soc. 17; thonce nouth to
northeast comer of SBtf NW14 Sec.
17; thenco cast to northoast corner
SEW NEVi Sec. 17; thonco south to
quarter corner on cast lino Sec. 17;
thonco oast to northoast comer NWV4
SWK Sec.lC; thence south to south-
east corner NWW SWVi Sec. 16;
thenco east to northeast corner SEVi
BWVi Sec. 1G; thence south to cen-
ter Soc. 21; thenco east to quarter
cornor ou oast line Sec. 21; thonco
south to northoast corner Soc. 28;
thonco east to northeast corner Soa
27; thenco south to quarter corner
on cast lino Soc. 27; thenco oast to
confer Sec. 20; thence south to quar-
ter corner on south lino Sen. 26;
thence east to quarter cornor on
inuth lino Sec. 25; thonco south to
center Sec. 36; thonco cast to quar-
ter corner on east lino Sec. 36; thenco
south to southeast cornor Sec. 36;

Thenco east on Twp. lino to north-
east corner NWVi NWVi (being
Lot 4) Sec. C Twp. 25 8. It. 32 Vi K.
W. M.; thenco south to the north-wo- st

corner or NKVi SWVi Sec. R;
thence cast to quarter corner on east
lino Sec. 4; thonco south to quarter
corner on west line Sec. 10; thence
east to center Sec. 10; thonce south'
to quarter corner ou south line Sec.
10; thenco east to porthcast corner
NW4 NWVi Sec. 14; thence nouth
to southeast cornor 8WV4 NWVi Sec.
14: thonco oast to renter Sec. 14:
thence south to southeast cornor
NE,V4 SWVi Sec. 14; thence west to
southwest corner NWVi QWV4 Sec.
14; thonrp south to tho point where
Sec. lino botwoen Sections 22 and 23
Intersect last meandor linn of Mal-
heur Lake; thencn In a general south-
westerly direction to where tho south
lino Lot 9 Sec. 22 Intersects such
mnandrr lino; thenco west to south-
west corner Lot 9 Sec. 22; thencn
north and northeasterly along west
lino Lots 9 anil 7 Soc. 22 to north-
west cornor said Lot 7; thonco oast
to northoast corner said Lot 7;
thence north to northwest corner
NEVi NEVi Soc. 22; thence went to
quarter cornor on north line Sec. 20;
thence south to quarter corner on
south line Soc. 20; thence east along
south lino Lot 6 Sec. 20 to a point
where samo Intersects meandor Unu
of Malheur Lake; thence southwest-
erly along such meander lino to point
whero samo intorsoctn Section line
between Sections 30 and 31; thenco
vveFt along such Sec lino to where
vamcintersects the channel of Sllvleg
Hiver whero same enters Lot 1 8ee.
31; thence southeasterly down, the
channel of Sllvles Hlver through Lot
1 Sec. 31 to whore same Intersects
meander lino of Mnlhour Lake;

Thonce In a general southwesterly
direction along such meander line to

4 1

jo h -- .it m tia iu) it n u v a,.

sohth west corner Lot' 1.0, BoG. 3 Twp,
26 8. It, 32 13, W( M;; thenco mirth
to northwest comer Lot 9 See, 3;
thehee Wst to southwest corner Lot
5 Sec, 3; thence north to northwest
corner Lot 3 Sec, 3;

Thence east te ajuerter earner on
south line Sec. 34 Twp. 25 8. II. 32
E. Wi M.: thehee north to center Sec.
34; thence west te southwest corner
Lot 7 Sec. 34; thence north to north
wost corner said Lot 7; thenco north
westerly aloilg south line Lota 4 and
B Boo. 34 to southwest comer said
Lot r; thence north on Son, lino to
northwest corner 8WV4 BWV4 See,
27r, thonce east to northoast corner
SWVi BWVi Sec. 20; thonco north to
northwest comer Lot 3 See. 26;
thonco east to cantor Soc. 20; thence
north to northwest corner Lot 2 Boo.
26; thonco west to southwest cornor
of NWVi NWVi Sec. 20; tHflhce
north to southwest corner Sec. 23:

Thonco wost to quarter cornor on
mtth lino Soc. 23 TWn. 25 S. II. 31

B. W. M,; tluce north to quarter
corner on north line Section 14
thonce oast to northwest corner
NKVi NEVi Sec. 14; tMencti north to
northwest .cornor NBVi 8BV4 Sec,
11: thonce east to quarter nectlpu
pornor oh oast lino Sec 11; thonce
north to northwest corner Bco, 12!
thonco east to southwest cornor of
SEVi SEVi Soc. 1; thenco north to
northwest 'corner NKV4 BHV4 nee,
1; thonco east to quarter corner on
east lino See. 1. bolng range lino;

Thence north on Rango lino to
southeast corner Sec. 36, Twp. 24 8.
R. 31 B. W. M,; thonce,west to south
west corner sec. ar inence norm io
quarter corner en west line Bee, 36;
thence west to center tec. 35; thence
north ftTquarler corner on north line
See. 3f; thenee.weet to sent a went
corner Sec' 27; thence north to
northwest corner Sec. 27; thencq
west to quarter corner, oh south lino
Sec. 19; thence north. io center Sec.
19; thence west to fftterter corner on
west line Sec. 19 being .range line;
thence north to northwest corner Sec.
19', therfco west to southwest corner
Soc. 13;. Twp. 24 S, 1L, 30,12. W. M. ;

Thence nerth te northwest corner
Section 36, Twp. 23 8. U. 30 K. W.
M.; thence east to northeast corner
Sec. 36, being rango line;

Thence north on rango line to
northwest cornor Sec. 18 Twp. 23 8.
H. 31 B. W. M.: thence east to quar
ter corner on north lino said Sen.
18: thenco north to northwest cor
ner SWVi SEVi Sec. 7; thonco rant to
the west bank of Sllvles Hlver;
thence In a general northwesterly
direction along tho west bank of
such Sllvles River and following tho
meander lino thereof to whero naino
In Intersected by section line between
Sections 6 and 7;

Thenco west to (toutheant corner
Sec, 1 Twp. 23 S. It. 30 E. 'W. A!,;
thenco nouth to southeast corinr
NEVi' NEVi Sec. 1.1;-thenc- won to
Houthwost corner NWVi NPM See,
12; thonce north to northeast cornor
NWV4 NBV4 Sec. 12; thonce west to
southwest corner Sec. 1 ;

Thence north to northwest corner
Sec. 36 Twp. 22 8. It. 30 E. W. M.;
thence west to quarter corner on
seath line Sec. 26; thenco north to
center Sec. 26; thence west to quar
ter corner on .west line Sec. 26;
thence north' to the northwest cor
ner Sec. 23. being the placo of be
ginning.

The electors at salt) election shall
cast ballots which shall contain the
words "Irrigation ..District Yob"
and "Irrigation District No" or
words equivalent thereto, and shall
alno cuat ballots for three perstms
for directors for said Irrigation dis
trict.

All of that part of said proposed
district situate north of a lino run
ning from the Northwest cornor of
Sec. 27 Twp. 24 S. I. 31 B. W. M. to
the northwest corner of Sec. 27 Twp.
24 8. R. 32 E. W. M. has been desig-
nated by tho Court as Precinct Num-
ber One of said proposed Irrigation
district and Uho polling place thereof
fixed at tho olllce of tho Wljllam
Hanley Company in Sec. 21 Twp, 23
8. R. 31 E. W. M.: All that part of
said district nouth of said Unu run
ping from the northwest corner of
Sec. 27 Twp. 24 8. R. 31 K. W. M.
to the northwest corner of Sec. 27
Twai 24 8. R, 32 B. W. M. haa been
designated by tho Court as Precinct
Number two of said proposed Irrlga
tlon district, and the polling place
thereof has been nxed at tho resl-ene- e

of Lloyd JohnSon in Sec. 8
Twp. 2G 8, R. 32 K. W. M.

At said election the polls thereof
shall be opened, at 8 o'clock in the
forenoon and remain open until 8
o'clock in afternoon of said day.

Done by order of tho County Court
of Harnoy County, Oregon made and
entered at Uurns, Oregon, January
7th, 1920. i "

CHESTER DALTON
(SEAL) - County Clerk
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six per - cent.jn- -

I

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

.... ..Biitzen Riyer ir" tracts of 80- -,

Acres or more. Reasonable,

i i r

j?asy terms,

If

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
CRANE Company opegon

1 1

itAnywv oowtv', oiljg.oort

mrs. v. stapp
has Gained

30 POUNDS

San Francisco Woman jrtad

Not Seen A Well Day

in twenty Five

Years.

"It's tho honost truth, I hadn't
aeon a well day in twenty-fiv- e yearn
until I Htarted taking Tallinn but now
all my. troubles nro gone and I.fee,!
llko a. young g)rl again,'' ,ald Mrs.
Virginia Stapp, of 1KB Valencia, 8t

Mia mini (.. n Iv. 11 vii vAnra I

havo' been In such hilserablo health,"
continued Mrs. Stapp, "that I "was hg

to think I would havo to bo
content imti bear sny troubles as long
as 1 lived. I had dnlbst no appotite
at all and when I managed to eat a
few bites I couldn't digest It and It
would make mu (loathly slckt and as
1 could Kot no strength or nourish
ment I fell off twcnly-flv- o pounds In
wolghti 'I got so faint and dl.zy at
times that I would have to sit down
and wait till' the attacks passed oyer.
For the past twenty years I hardly
kntiw what It wan to be without a
headache'' and 1 had terrible pains
across my kidneys, All my life I
have been constipated and every, day
for yoafa I have' had to take a' lax
ative, and my 'tongue was always
coated and I had a bad taste In my
mouth all the time. Night after
night I have lain In bed rolling and
tossing for hours unablu to get a
wink of alaeii and of mornings I felt
so bad I could hardly gut up.

''The statements In the papers
about iTanlac" seamed Ao' sincere that
I madu uik Biy-niln- d to give It a trial
but as every Ihlngi olsu I had taken
for twenlynvu yean hud failed to
help) me l had little faith In Tanlac
Hut, sir. It began to help mo so quick
that it was no tlnio before I had
changed my mind about It and now I
think It Is the greatest medicine I
have over heard of In my life. I can
Inirdly realuu what a wonderful
change, linn come over me. Why, I

am ii Me to oat Just anything I please,
with no bad effects In tho least, and
I have nctually gained thirty pounds
in weight I haven't had a head-ach- o

or dlsey spoil In so long that I
havo nliuoHt forgotten about them
and the palna In my back havo left
nio entirely, My condition had been
relieved mid my (oiikuo Is never coat
ed and I don't hav that bad taslo In
my mouth any more. I sleep nlno to
ten hours every night, can do my
housework with easo, and I Just feol
fine all the time with this new life
and energy about me. 1 never lose
a single opportunity to pralsa Taulac
for It has certainly been tho groatoat
blessing of my. life."

Tanlac is seld In Burns hy Reed
Bros., and In Crane by Vale Trading
Co. Adv.
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A lady received reply1
from a neighbor In answer to a query
as to why nho allowed her children
and her husband to litter up every
room In the houso. The sentiment
will find, lodgment in tho heart of
every homo-lovin- g person In the
land:

"The marks of little muddy feet
upon tho floor can be more easily re- -

5 Don't

Spring deliveries
not be depeuded
than the supply, pr
car, buy It now
month is an uncertainty.

Only a llwlted,
That allotment canuot
Is greater than the
will be one of theee

It's irst ceme
you weuld be forehanded,
yott want it- - thn
your protection. It
,vlt yeu buy a Ford

U a car made1 to
entire year. Ford
la Dh. IrtMWAM . r. 1a " tuvuiinow; aadi use it now

woo
I

IU

niovfxl thaii the stains whore tfiti little
feat go into tlm highways,? aln. The
(pidutH df the llttla fingers upon tho
window panes cannot shut otltthu
sunshine half so much tin the Shad-

ows that darken the mother's' heart
over the one who will be' but a name
in throwing yearsj .

rtattiWbiy January 17. IPflf)

MORM MOXKY VOti FU1M It us sell ydnr furs by conscetltlve
bid at our big sales which will take place

Jan. 8 W. 19 r April 22
Jan. 22 March 18 May 27
out4 sales aro attended by buyers from all over tho country who turn
1 sealed bids on your furs. Ita the 'modern way to sell 1 urn and
asflures you the highest possible jjce. A post card will bring
further particulars.
1WJ5I) CHUMP n. Mgr. NORTH AMICRICAN FUR SAOeS OO.

JW1 Dchiware HU KaHwia ,OHy(Mo.

OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL tSERVICEABLE PLUMBING '

is something you seldom find because usually a' patch
isn't nearly as good ai a confident mending or a new
part;

WE WILL NOTFATCH UNLESS

we know that it is" the best service we can give you. ,

We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN. OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

. Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

"And .John find hom rM
llge imm euro K'm'" iiayyn
Win wjthiu four wans, no can pui

boots tho rocKing cnair aim
hang hfs :lmt the floor any da
tlm wuak. And ctin It and

he enjoyw it, cannot see that H

anybodyV hHii)mt." HulleMn.

nay oru car,

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
hut few rich uncles have this habit

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash. '

But it is" up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OREGON

THE UNIVERSAL CAH

Depend on Spring Deliveries

of Ford ears have never been certain, and they should
upon. Demand haa always been greater for Ford cars

production. So, It you would be sure of having Ford
while deliveries arc possible. Don't wall even next

(,

speclled number ef oars has been alloted to this territory.
be Increased, beeawa the dem4 all ever the country

supply or prc4uetiea.' Oet yawr in now, ana you
who ie sure ot For cax.eut et our alletmeut.
tret serve. All orders are !Ue4 in rotation. So, J

it you would be eertala of having Ford car whenya.wili buy. For ear new. f A signed enter wita ua la
is the result ef the wisdom ot locking ahead.
car now; don't think you have to "stere" The Ford

serve its. owner tor vvaiaeea or plee-sur-e throughout the
'owaera have 'long elnee te MeogalVe'oeme the fact. It.. . III... u 1 1 . . J . n T.

iHjr-- u ' yuur car lor tue wmier.

h 1) 13 I-- O O LIGHTS
BURNS, OREGON

Insist on Genuine Von Parte
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